
 
Why Should I Build My Team?   
 

1. Leadership is influence and team building gives me the joy of changing lives, making new friends, and 
giving other people an incredible opportunity! 

2. Team building offers me extra income:  4% bonus each month averages $20-$100, 9% bonus averages 
$100-$300, and 13% bonus averages $300 or higher!  The extra income is unlimited!  Think of sales as 
your quick cash, but team building as your future! 

3. Team building offers me incentives to move up the career ladder.  I can earn a car (insurance, tax, tags 
and title paid for) and become a Sales Director! 

 
Whom to Look For: 
 

1. Enthusiastic customers   5.  Friendly, well-groomed women 
2. Loyal hostesses    6.  People with positive attitudes 
3. Women looking for extra money  7.  People who ask questions about what you do 
4. Women dissatisfied with current job  8.  Almost anyone (Don’t prejudge) 
 

YOU SHOULD BASICALLY ASK EVERYONE ABOUT BECOMING A MARY KAY CONSULTANT WHO MEETS THE 
FOLLOWING CRITERIA: 
 
      * You like her 
      * She loves the product 
      * You would be upset if someone else recruited her!  (Don’t prejudge; you never know!) 
 
How Do I Begin To Build My Team? 
 

1. Start holding classes with people you think would be great potential consultants, and let people fall in 
love with the products.  ALWAYS invite customers to your meeting!   Invite 10 to have 2 come along 
because it’s a numbers game! 

 
2. Get a Team Building Notebook from your Sales Director to conduct team building interviews. 

 
3. Let your director coach you.  Always call her immediately after your appointments to share the names 

and phone numbers of people whom you want on your team.  She will help you follow up. 
 

4. After EVERY class, select the people you would love to have on your team!  Give them a Mary Kay bag 
that contains: An “Avenues of Income” sheet, Company Information and our Marketing Hotline 
Information.  You may also include “Answers to Husbands Questions”.   
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TEAM BUIILDING TIPS 

PART 1 



 
IDEALLY, AFTER EVERY SELLING APPOINTMENT… 
 

1. After closing the sale, casually ask her, “Have you ever considered doing what I am doing?”   
2. Many of your future team members may say no thank you at this point, and that’s ok! 
3. No matter what she answers, reply, “Well great!  This is for you!”  (Give her the MK Bag with Avenues 

of Income and Company Information in it). 
4. Then say, “I realize this may or may not be for you, but I’d love for you to be a talent scout and help me 

with my training by looking over the info.  My director is teaching me how to build a team and will 
probably call to say thank you, since she is evaluating me right now. Even if you have no interest in a 
Mary Kay business, you will be helping me so much with my training by giving her your honest 
feedback!” 

5. Then add, “Would you be willing to stay for about 15 minutes tonight and let me go through some 
information?  I realize you may or may not be interested, but it sure would help me get my training 
completed!”  (Offer a half-price eye shadow for her to listen, if necessary.  It’s worth it!) 

6. After closing the sale with everyone at your class, use the Team Building Notebook and briefly share 
the information.  This is a simple conversation, not meant to tell them everything about the company, 
but just to entice them with information.   

 Do you know that most of the time, a consultant’s first team members come from the first 
customers she met during her Power Start?! 

 

 IF YOU DO NOTHING ELSE, BE SURE TO GIVE THE BAG OF COMPANY INFORMATION TO 
POTENTIAL TEAM MEMBERS AT YOUR PARTIES AND CALL YOUR DIRECTOR RIGHT AWAY WITH 
THEIR NAMES AND PHONE NUMBERS.  YOUR DIRECTOR WILL COACH YOU AND DO EXCELLENT 
FOLLOW UP FOR YOU.  The BEST time to give potential team members company information is 
RIGHT AFTER THE CLASS.   Waiting to give her information later or waiting for the “ideal” time is 
not the best. 

 
Other important “layering” parts of the team building process include: 
1.  Have her listen to the Team Building Recording 5.  Invite her to be your guest at meeting 
2.  Talk to her husband/boyfriend   6.  Give her a copy of Applause Magazine 
3.  Give her excellent customer service   7.  Give her a company CD 
4.  Have your Director call her     8.  Give her Mary Kay’s autobiography 
 

 Invite all your prospects to be guests at sales meetings.  Over 65% of people join the company as a result 
of seeing all the fun at a Mary Kay function.  Just say: 
“Hi!  This is Carmen!  Do you have a minute?  I’m so excited because we’re having a special training session 
on Tuesday evening featuring our new colors!  I’m excited to bring two models who would have fun being 
treated to a makeover and allow me to learn about the new makeup trends.  I’d love to pamper you!  Is 
there any reason why you couldn’t come?  I’ll give you one item at a special discount for coming.  Great!      
I can pick you up at 6:00.  See you Tuesday.” 
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